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PLU romotes J?eace 

Photo by HIiiary Fizam 

Students in Medialab showcase their work 
in a Seattle premiere of their documentary 

Hillary Fizzari 
MAST News INTERN 

fazzarih@p/u.edu 

Pacific Lutheran 

Communication, Rob Wells, 
who also functioned as 
Olds', Schrecengost's, and 
Campbell's faculty advisor 
during the filming. 

"We began our research 
in January, driving 
to Vancouver, British 

Students for peace celebrate International Day of Peace 

Univ~rs!ty's MediaLab is 
prem1enng their newest 
documentary, entitled Illicit 
Exchanges, at the Seattle 
Museum of History and 
Industry (MOHAI) Oct. 
4, 2008, at 2 p.m. Seniors 
Julie Olds, Shannon 
Schrecengost and Junior 
Melissa Campbell, all of 
whom traveled from coast
to-coast throughout the 
United States and Canada, 
collecting film footage and 
conducting interviews, 
created the documentary. 

Columbia, to interview 
people about the influx of 
American firearms crossing 
the border into Canada," 
said Olds, describing their 
trip. "We quickly learned 
that this [guns, drugs, 
and violencej was not an 
isolated problem, and that 
it was connected to a larger, 
more promment issue of 
criminal activity." 

Hillary Fizzan 
M T News INTERN 

fazzarih@plu.edu 

lnt.l!malional ay of P ace, 
·in.t t>3ta lished by the n.ited 

· n • .2, t la 
last Sunday, Sept. 21.The 
two primary goals of the 
internationally rec gnizcd 
holiday are to promote peace 
and t end conflict. 
, ceasefire is declared each 

r,ear in the hope that for 24 
\Ours, citizens of war-tom 
countries can havt! a temporary 
rcpriev • 

'On thi International 
Day, I t us pr mise to make 
peace not just a priority, but a 
passion," statL>d UN Secretary 

General Ban Ki-moon last year. 
"Let us do re, whe ver we 
are in whatever way we can, 
makeeve day da ofpeace." 
PLU Students for Peace have 
observed this holiday for four 
years. Variou members of th 
orgaruzation were present t a 
tabl in Red Square Monda , 
t.,quipped with glitter, glue, 
scissors, and an assortment of 
col · red onstruction paper. 
Cu-President of Students for 
Peace, Eric Buley, predicted 
approximately 150 tudents 
used these materials to create 
peace prayer Bag from 10 a.m. 
unti I 2 p. m. These were hun 
in the Hauge Administration 
Building Wednesday, 
representing every color of 
the rainbow and diverse 

interpretations of peace. 
A candlelight vi il held 

in d uare n nday 
at 9 p.m. drew a crowd of 20 
p ople. 

The group shared a moment 
of !.ilence in th middle of th 
ceremony. 

''The event was nice and 
relaxing; peaceful," said 
Henderson. "It's easy to lose 
track of th large.r scope 
Everyone loves peace. If they 
don't they're idi it!,." 

Co-President, senior 
Emily Neveles, Emily Nevel£ 
applaude the group becau!':e 
of everyone's hard work. 

"All f us are vork.ing 
loward the rune g 1al , " 
said Nevels. "Doing, not just 
talking." 

Illicit Exchanges focuses 
ill al drugi and fit~arms 

that cross the Canadian
United States border, 
exploring the effects these 
unlawful objects, and the 
gangs who use them, have 
on the border communities 
of the U.S. and Cana a. 

"The primary purpose 
[of Illicit Exchanges] was 
to inform the public on 
both sides of the U.S. and 
Canadian border about 
threats to security," said 
Associate Professor of 

Increased knowledge 
and understanding, though, 
were not the only benefits of 
the trip. Olds, Schrecengost, 
and Camp ell e • also 
given the opportunity to 
view a marijuana grow 
operation, visit a Canadian 
jail, and interview numerous 
law enforcement officers, 
community activists, and 
even drug addi 

"Meeting first-hand 
with drug addicts was an 
amazing opportunity for 

SEE DOCUMENTARY 
pg.3 

OrgSync introduces unity to PLU clubs and organizations 
Student Involvement and Leadership tests a new social networking tool for on campus activities here at PLU 

Nate Hulings 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

hulingna@p/u.edu 

The days of file cabinets and 
· paper rolodexes being the glue 

of Pacific Lutheran University's 
clubs and organizations data 
will soon make way for a digital 
upgrade. 

Student Involvement and 
Leadership invested $4,000 for 
a yearlong trial of OrgS c, an 
online management syslem, to 
help strengthen communication 
within and between clubs and 
organizations on campus. 

OrgSync is the one-stop 
portal for everything and 
anything a student or staff 
member who is involved in an 
organization would need, SIL 
assistant director Rick Eastman 
said. 

"OrgSync works a lot like 
Facebook, bringing people 
together in a common cause," 
Eastman said. "It seamlessly 
integrates your networking 
experience." 

Some of the main functions 
of OrgSync include interactive 

calendars that customize 
by individual preference as 
well as strong firewalls so 
official elections and personal 
information sharing is possible 

But unlike Facebook, which is 
used to show personal pictures, 
non-academic information 
and "clutter," Eastman said, 
OrgSync focuses 

organizations to which they are 
members. 

The program also creates a 
space for students to chronicle 
their time at PLU. This digital 
footprint is used to produce 
an assessment of students 
who have documented their 
accomplishments. That 

timesheets and "to-do" lists 
to track the progress and hold 
members accountable for their 
roles. 

Official clubs will not be the 
only beneficiary of OrgSync, 
Eastman said. He envisions 
using OrgSync to bring niche 
groups together to start a 

conversation about 
more on delegating 
responsibilities and 
getting pertinent 
information out to 
a broad audience. 

"Technology is catching up 
with the vision we have," 
Lace Smith 

novel, yet vital PLU 
experiences. 

Eastman said 
one idea could be 
a group consisting 
of students who 
commute to PLU. 
And once that 
network is created, 

Currently 
only a handful of 
organizations have 

SIL Program Coordinator 

access to the pilot 
program, including ASPLU 
residential hall leadership, 
and student media. However, 
Eastman said he expects every 
student organization on campus 
to have an online presence by 
next school year if there are no 
major issues with the system. 

Once out of its pilot phase, 
OrgSync will allow PLU 
students to join networking 
groups of all kinds, ranging 
from the residential halls they 
preside in to any clubs and 

information can then be turned 
into a resume that is certified by 
the university and accessed at 
any time. 

"The price is invaluable if 
it gets you to the next stage of 
life," Eastman said. 

Eastman said there were 
23 national networks when 
he started looking into the 
feasibility of OrgSync earlier 
this year. Now there are close to 
100. 

Club leaders can also set up 

a new 
born. 

seed of information is 

The current system of keeping 
in touch with alumni relies 
heavily on anecdotal stories 
and paper documents, Eastman 
says, both of which fade and are 
lost over the years. 

The pilot program is also 
getting positive reviews from 
SIL Program Coordinator Lace 
Smith. 

Smith has seen PLU clubs 
and organizations try to utilize 

Facebook for visibility. And 
while she admits the social 
networking site is useful, it 
tends to be mainly a one-way 
communication line. 

"People have been trying 
to capitalize but it hasn't been 
working for them," Smith 
said regarding campus clubs 
networking on Facebook. 

OrgSync features that Smith 
is excited to see in action are 
text message reminders and 
alerts, ever-evolving digital 
calendars and file storage for 
club documents and university 
paperwork. 

"Technology is catching up 
with the vision we have," Smith 
said. 

That vision, one of seamless 
communication between 
members of the social network 
coupled with a complete digital 
record of student activities is 
one reason Eastman says the 
annual $4,000 price tag is worth 
the investment. He compared 
that cost to the $15,000 spent 
yearly to produce the PLU 
student handbook and planner, 
which cannot be updated once 
published. 
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STATE, ATIO nd WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Loe Ito Global 
Stoc s fluctuate after $5 

1n·11ion Buffett-Goldinan de 
nm Paradis 

WAITER 

e i:iV6lllor 
I one ITl 

tne. 15 

alin (R.): 
. r Politician? 

MAST N INTERN 

wheatlaj@plu edu 

for lhe first time in the hi torv 
of the U S. a woman 1s on Lhe 
republican presid ntial ticket. Vice 
pre idential nominee Sarah Palin 
i lhe governor of Alaska and a 
mother of five. Dunng her time in 
office, t.he ha· brought the stale of 
Alaska into J surplu and he ha,; 
done away ith much of the ig 
crime in her stale, but the media 
has shoved Lhi aside in favor of 
spending their time di cu mg her 
lack of exp •ricnc and abilit to be 
a mother and help run Lhe country 
al t.h same llmc 

Gov. Palin has 5 children, 3 
daughters, named Bri tol;I 7, 
Willow, 13, and P1per,7 and two 
sons,Track, 18 and Trig, month . 
Track Palin is enli ted in t.he 
Army and will be deployed to 
Iraq sometime Lhis month. Bristol 
Palin is 5 months pn.>gnanl and it 
ha· ht- n announced that ·he will 
be keeping Lh, baby and marrying 
the baby's lather. And if that i n't 
Mough for l nc m t.her lo handl , 

1w. Palin's youngest son Trig was 
born with Down svndrom Many 
are making the . a~umenl t.hat 
C,ov Palm's ldt i · ju t t :i full. it 
is being sai I.hat ·he \.\'lll not be 
able to rarry oul h r duties a· ice 
President tu the t of her ability 
with all that i · going n with her 
family. 

These accusations arc bringing 
up a very strong counter argument 
fmm her upp rlers. The Palin 
camp is playing thl• e ism card 
lelt and right these days, pointing 
t.he finger at the media saying Lhal 
this would nol even becoming 
int que..stion if she were a man. 
They claim no one i questioning 
what is going to happen l enal r 

bama's fathering if he is l > be 
elected pn!s1dcnt because it i 
assumed th l it is Lh' mother' j b 
to ra se th' children. 

liven Saturda}' ight Live 
poked fun al Go Palin and 

• 
A look ·n 

I Poli y 

• 

lhe uppo5ed i m sh is 
en ountering. With lm.! Fey 
pla ing the roll of Gov. Palin and 
Amy Puhl r as Hilary Clinton, 
the women addressed the country 
saying tl the media, "don't refer to 
IC v. Palinj ru; a M.I.L.P." and aL50 
to "pica stop photoshopping 
my head on se y bikini pictures." 
The L caRt also addressed Gov. 
PaJin'. lack of c ·pcricnce with t.he 
fed rat government and foreign 
p licy. During the kit, Pohler as 
Clinton go on about her feelings 
about diplomacy and foreign 
poli while fey as Palin tells t.he 
country that she c.an he ee Rus-1a 
from her hou . The women then 
go on lo rag on Gov. Palm's now 
infamous interview with Charlie 
Gibson. " J don't agree with lhe 
Bush Doctrine," sayc; Pohler. Fey 
then laughs and say , "I don't 
even know what t.hal i ." 

Gov. Palin is also taking heat 
for the interview she had with 
Charlie Gibson last week. During 
the interview Gib >n a ked Gov. 
Palin how she felt about t.he Bush 
Doctrine, and the candidate i now 
being criLicized for not knowing 
what h was talking about. 

So criti · are saying Gibson 
was being condescending in hie; 
mtcrview by talk.in down to her, 
and pl, i · na , t ,e Bu 
Doctnnc is, while others arc saying 
that. he hould have known ·hat 
il was at Lhi point m the election. 
Andi he i. not familiar with onc 
of the mo t important parts of the 
Bush admini 'tration how can lhe 
public be sure ht! 1s ready to take 
on thl5 I\.>sponsibility this leaves 
her at a disad antage b cause 
t.h • public is now questioning 
whether Clr not sh · is ready to be 
vic11 presidcnl sine she s ~ms to 
bl' so inexperienced. This lack ot 
e periem-e is als an i ue bccaus, 
should something happen lo Sen. 
McCain, G v. Palin W(1uld take 
o •er as Pre:.ident and he do :-n't 
s<>t'm like ·he i prepared to do 
that. 

s the clecli n draws loser the 
media b ntinuing to bombard 
Palin with int nse cruliny . 

• 
r,, • I ons,oreign 

s •ri I 

-
PLU Department of Religion 

David and Marilyn Knutson lecture: 

Seeking Light and Beauty: 
Women, Ju.stice and 

Sacramentality 

Dr. Susan Ross, Loyola University 

Monday, September 29 
7:30 pm 

Xavier Hall 



E-mail scams cause problems for 
PLU ystems and Networking team 
Students recieve e-mails sent by scammers in 
an attempt to steal personal inf ormati.on. 

SEPTEMBER 26, 2008 NEWS 3 

Emily Nelson 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

nelsonea@p/u edu 

The appearance ol e-mails in 
a user's inbox, directingtht.>user 
to end back per onal informa
tion or suffer repercussions such 
as the account being deleted, 
are no longer surprising. any 
times, thest.> emails can look per
fecL1) legitimate 011ly to be dis
credited afterwards by offioal 
e-mails warning users not to re
veal their p rsonal infonnaion 
toanyon . 

"I bav been tri ed by il," 
sophomor• Emily Jennings ad
mitted. "I changed my pass
word." 

PI.Li addr I even t"nding with 
plu edu. 

"We'v• be n dealing , ... :u, 
s m furn, of phishing for at 
least a vear," said David 1-
len, director of Sv tern and 
Commumcabons. The problem 
ha been coming and going in 
waves, creating massive prob
lems for ystems and Network
ing. 

The problem may seem lik.e 
an innoc t n , and any stu
dents may not be aware of any 
dangers conn ed to giving out 
their ePass. Once spammerh e 
gained access to a person's ac
count, they th nu e th account 
as another means of sending out 
spa e-mails. 

"A single e-mail arcount (al
lows them to] send 40,000-60,000 
pam e-mails in an hour/' said 
Uen. When a typical day usu

ally means only 10,000-20,000 e
mails all day sent from the PLU 
system, it is a significant in• 
~as . The preceding spam that 
is sent out is generally called 
a 'igerian Scam (named for 
the locati n mo t of e email 
origmate from, including PLU' 
sp problem), another familiar 

"When \ e send ou L a ton lt 
spam, then we get on what L5 
called a 'blacklist,"' <\llen aid. 
Meaning that -mail services 
i,--uch as Yahoo, Hotmail and 

omcast ill take not of the 
number oi e-mail coming from 
a specific server, and block all 
mail traffic for a given am unl 
of time, us1.1ally a f w days. This 
create pro lPms for students 
who have set up th r account 
to forward their PLU mail to 
personal accounts. 

Accounts that have been 
compr ised can be recovered 
by being locked temp rarily to 
fix any damages, or by having 
their pas w rd replaced. This 
is a lot of work for Systems and 
Networking. 

"We have to go through this 
process of cleaning it up," Allen 
said. 

The means of protecting 
ne's account is simple-never 

give out a password to anyone, 
p riod. Systems and Net ror -
ing is trying to make it clear that 
students will nev r asked 
for their ePass inf rm.ation, s 
giving it out under any orc 
stance is unnecessary. 

The type of e-mail all web
mail w.ers are g lhng h·t w·th is 
a distinctly nasty form of spam 
called phishing, a deception 
wbere the spammer altempts 
to trick an inte.rnet user into 
revealing their pe-rso al data. 
such as passwords. Many Inter
net u ers may be familiar with 
scammers sending l!IToneous 
messages. The e-mails being 
sent thr ugh PLU's web rnail, 
however, appear as a legitimate e-mail in the Inter et world. "You should protect [your Wartburg's Video Festival, January 30, 2009 
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Videos by College Students 
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energy sources, or carbon footprinting. Students are 
encouraged to explore old ideas, unveil new ones, 
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Bigger business 
with Brock 
James L. Brock is appoin d 
the new Dean of the School of 
Busines 

tat thus edu :tutg 
th countries lo work 
to reduce p.robl •ms 

f iolenc and 1lftcit 
dru_g a. od' ~ap<>n 
, dlang.::s. that are 

(lc~mng. 
"Our two 

ne encounte(s, l 
l]WC~ leaQ.ied that 
Cinadians are ~ 
of the me gl>.tten1us 
and &iendl people 
I' eeverm " 

and tell about the human experience, theories, and 
concepts. Content, videography, editing and impact 
will be determining factors in the top three cash awards. 

Cash prizes of $1,000, $750, and $500 will be awarded 
to the top three winners and $250 to up to three 
honorable mention videos. 

To read more about the Wartburg 'Tell Me!"Video 
Festival and the contest rules and guidelines go to 
www.wartburg.edu/vidfest/ 

Submissions are being accepted through December 79. 

Gretchen Rornerdahl 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

romerdge@plu.edu 
Ptioto by Jcrdan Hartm!lfl 

Dean or Sct,ool o! Business Jarrres Brock Brock was appointed 
i May of last year as the new Clean !or the business schooi. 

Wa.rthmg Collt,g,', Com:mitmcnl to . ·ms Olli in ~fll6.fon 

It was announced back in Mav f this 
year, that the position of the Dean of the 
Scho 11 f Busi ess would be filled by 
James l. Brock. Dean Brock feels, "verv 
privileg d lo be invited here and tu be 
nble l do this [be the Dean of the School 
of Business!. , ot very many positions 
present y u with this much :if a variety 
of work to do, most of which is fun" 
Br ck has also proclaimed that, 'Tm very 
tudent focu ed. That's why l'm here" 

Br ck's interest m business 
bega , be :au e he f und i to be :-o 
interrusophnary and a good combination 
of art and cience. Marketing in 
particular int rested hi 1 because you 
get to think of wild and creative ways 
to gain t.he c nsumer's att ntion. While 
Dean Brock docs not claim t be overJy 
creative him elf, he is "blown away bv 
how creative young minds are today.'' 
He did his undergraduate work for a 
Bachelor's in Mark ting at Berkeley, 

and the c ntinued on to get hi .. Master's 
of Business Admimstral:ion from San 
Francisco State Universitv. Dean Brock 
then receiv d hi Doctorate in Mark, tm 
from Michiga State Universitv 

Brock became lhe Dean of Lhe College 
of Business at 1ontana State University 
in 1 Q87. He co-founded the Montana 
Entrepreneurship Center (MEC) for 
MS . The MEC is a resource center 
for entrepreneurs , tarting their ow 
busmesses. It was created to provide 
resources that n minal funding for such 
programs in universities aero ~ the state 
had failed to adequately provide. This 
gave busmes owners access to re. urces 
that had previously been unavailable to 
them. 

ln 2000 Brock traveled to lacoma 
to make a presentation at the t etwork 
for Academic Rene,val Conference. 
His pr entation was about the idea of 
"Business Science." While the concept 

of business scienc never real! , to k off 
the idea was to have business ma1ors 
and s ienc majors take t?rtain classes 
tog her as to jointly !ear ski l~ that 
are needed 1.11 both career paths. For 
instanc Brock explained lha't "scientists 
often become office manage.rs in which 
position they need t have knowledge 
about human resources, budgeting, and 
markebng skills." 1 turn, "Busines 
majors should look into H althcare 
Management, Phannaceuticals, and 
Biot ch management as the· are 
growtng fields with a lot of opportunities 
f r graduates." 

In 2003, · fterOperati n Iraqi Freedom, 
Dea "Brock decided that the 20 sludents 
studying abroad in London should 
continue their studies there, mstead of 
returning to le States. 

"Anybody involved with studying 
abroad knows there's risk. 1f you 
want a risk-free education, neve.r lea\•e 

campw,," Brock said. After talking to 
London Police and other auLhoritiL'S lo 
c nfum that there wa pretty much zero 
ri k to the students, and realizing that if 
the students were to return home lhev 
would be wasting their entire ern~ter 
credit wise, the decision was made Lo 
allow the students o remain in London. 
Br ck al o voi ed that h w uld "love l 
see every business studcmt [at PLUJ lo 
study abroad. 

Wi his experience and expertise 1 

the field, Dean Brock · s bound to conquer 
greal Lhings during his time here. He 
plans on getting th School of Busmess 
oul into the comm uni Ly by strengthening 
visibility and demonstrating leadership 
as weJ as finding wa, 5 to increase 
internship opportunities for students, 

aintaining and i.mproving the 
relationships between the Schoel of 
Business and other departments, and 
becoming an active citizen at PLU. 
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Bumperstickers-R-US: Are we becoming what we stick? 
Ali Franetich 
Co-Eo1ToR-IN-cH1EF 

mast@plu.edu 

I have never been a fan of e bumper sticker. S 
pulling up bc.hmd a white Subaru the dds were 
tacked against a plt!asant outc m \-vhen I noticed the 

nbnoxi us number of bumper slicker thrown on with 
httl , can.• for precision or pattern I originally thought, 
"to each their 0\-\ n." If y u \\ ant l over your car in 
va rim.1s stickers representing 'who you are' be my guQSt. 
Except then I actually read lhe two in the center of the 
back windm,,. The first one was dark. blue wtlh "Gay 
marri,3ge is a pit slop on the road to hell," wnllcn in 
white bkid lett ~- With some fear, I looked dl wn and 
right b low it, as if to suppl •menl the serond one read 
"The ten c11mmandmen ! 1 otlhe t>n i;u g lions!" Oh 
bo ,. 

lf you know mt• lh n you can gues on how nUln) 
levels this deeply disturb •d m , and you could pn: bably 
pictura Lhc facial expressions that resultL-<l from the 
initial read. T \\ ill leave t r another time my own 
personal teeling ab ul judging two human beings' 
right to love each other and manipulating sectit:,ns of 
the Bible Lo h pncritically supplement 1gn ranee. The 
target issue right now Is the fact t at the light turned 
gree and Lh.is p~on drove away while I tuneJ right 
wilh so m y questions to ask. 

Because su , [ see "Addicted to Starbucks" or 'T d 
.Rath be Shopping at ord. trom" bumper stickers 
all the time and l don't think anything of them. The 
difference being th frivolous nature of the latter 
example . Yeah, maybe you hate Starbucks and so you 
choos Forza over the corporate giant, but it comes 
down to a blended l:>ev rage with or without whip, 
not some life altering issue that is debated every day 
thousands of times w rldwide. 

But seriously, tell me, who is okay with slapping a 
one line, all-inclusive, no other alternatives, this is it, 
bumper sticker to their car to represent themselves and 

impli d certainty? I want to know who i n't ashamed 
to offer one statement as discussion, as the beginriing 
and end of an argument r position. So if that's flymg 
as legitimate Lhe e days then I hou Id be able to olve 
every major election issue or moral ambiguity by 
voi ing my opinion as a matt-er of fact and walking 
around disregarding any discussion n the matler. And 
why even tol •rate Ii tenmg to other opinions? Mine 1s 
right Correct me if I'm wrong, but thal may be where 
war and genocides stem from. 

I have to bt!lieve \-\'e know beltcr than that T have 
Lo believe Lhat I have met o many people wilh dh er e 
opinioru., various world vievvs, religions and lifosty!e 
choi e that I kno\'- I don·t have an) a1rwers anymore. 
Only mor' c1uestions. Onl more of an appetite fc r 
conversation, and the need to figure ut what point 
of ril'W, whal s1de I am mis ing befo running m ' 
othem;se biased, on • ·idl'd mouth 

And real! , that~ why v,.e a~ here al PLU \n) one 
can get good grades. But can everyone communicate 
effectively with people Lhat hold upposing views? Nol 
even dose. 

To ften J find that wh n trying to have a discu&.-ion 
aboul something of onscqu nee people walk away 
because they are afraid of argument or tensio , when 
the · tent is imple dialogue. It does 't have to 
anger; please don't tell mew . are now afraid of talki g 
becau e we may just enter into an adult conversati n 
comp!f!te wilh matured ate and relevant d1scussi n. 

Even in this place of thoughtful inquiry, privilege, 
study abroad opportunity, diversity and plenty of 
opportunities for student forum, we slap bumper 
stickers on others and dismiss their valuable input. 
Because it's not ours. I don't need to be around people 
that think exactly like me, I might become an elitist, and 
I think we already have too much danger of that-after 
all, I agree with myself quite a bit as it is. Do I really need 
affirmation of how great I am and how valid my beliefs 
are from people that think the same? I don't think so. 

The biggest challenge is that the most growth comes 
when you put into practice what you supposedly 

.·~ 

""'·· 't 
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/ . -,;:, 
Amanda Peterson 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

petersae@plu.edu creatio e r6 
we have a ecting-, a "" 
is being ,_.........,_. fter all, . e 

believe. Anyone can say tt, but can you live it? Not 
o y can you Ii te and share, but you can arify and 
find greale.r understanding in why you b Jieve such a 
lhing. And, if you' re lucky, someone will &ay something 
that shakes the foundation of s me.thing yo thought 
y u know for sure. Because then you an find out what 
it tnuy means to you, nol what you gathe•ed from 
parroting influential adults. 

Sl1 thank you, ignorant bump~ sacker man, for 
reminding me how far we still need to go. Because 
even at PLU, with our liberal arts education we have 
d ar division, uneducat•d opinion , plain ignorance 
and refusal to open our minds. Tt's wonderful lo have 
opinj 111-, to know 1\fh you are, and wh.1t you believe: 
But only if you ha re ears that can hear the_ amP from 
others and consider the lenses in which they view the 
\\.' rid of which y u both live and 5har . D n'l change 
your mind, that's alright, but change your r1::sponsc. 
Respect that Lhel'( are differenc · and purp of vhich 

ou JUSl don't under tand and an.'. nc>l living. And that's 
kay S ask qu~tions and seek understandmg, and if 

you cann t achieve it, rec gniZl' the importanc c,f the 
process. 

Maybe I do 'tunderstand thene~ed forthose1gn rant, 
no need for discussion, 'Tm better than vou," "here's 
what l think f yo r life," "l don't even · ow ifl believe 
l ·s but my parent& gave me Lh e" b mper stickers, 
and I should pen my mind to close mindedness. 
Maybe not. For now 1 think I'll start ;mall and accept 
the Red Sox bumper sti kers as important inst ad of 
trivial (some people love sports), and accept that the 
"you're going to hell" ones will be a continuous process 
to understand. Because, in my opinion, if you' re telling 
someone they're going to hell on rour bumper sticker 
without the guts to discuss it with the person you've 
condemned, you may be self-righteous, judgmental and 
have a propensity for denying your own deeper issues 
by deflecting them to attack others. I could just throw 
that on a bumper sticker and call it good. But before 
I do that, I'll continue to work on it and I'm open to 
refutation. Come talk to me, I love a good chat. 

"Some people have a foolish way of not 
minding, or of pretending not to mind, what 
they eat. For my part, I mind the belly ven; 
studiously and ven; carefully; for I look upon 
it that he who does not mind his belly will 
hardly mind anything else." 

might not be w a we ea . (My morning 
routine doesn't normally include the 
question , "How should I label myself 
today, as a Brussels sprout or as an ice 
cream sundae?") However, the following 
quote from writer and radio host Clifton 
Fadiman gives us reason to be mindful 
of what we eat: "A man who is careful 
with his palate is not likely to be careless 
with his paragraphs." 

ASPLU informs you ab.out the issues 

- Samuel Johnson, English Author 
Mr. Johnson has a point. In my 

opinion, you can tell a lot about people 
based on what they choose to eat, with 
whom (if anyone) they care to dine, 
whether they languish after learning 
their favorite ice cream (double fudge 
chocolate) is not currently being offered 
in The Cave after a diml_ lit, chifly 
journey from her res.idenc hall to the 
UC, and how they talk, or rite, about 
food. 

Always minding my p's and q's 
would be quite boring (a a side note, 
the phrase "p's and q's" or1gmated from 
"pints and quart ," f r those of y u, 
such a myself, who alway<; w nd red). 
l will instead encourage you to ponder 
lh food you eat, the joumey from its 

dulterated, yet delightfully 
iscussions about food I find 

nd significant -i 1 app r in 
Where else could ( ne discu 

e 1 cations · ed in eatinp 
chocola · have 11 fore 
my ro up lat 
one mght an nds 
to let fa at's 
worth ave 
for us 
That's 
writ ulously 
awes 

topic, look out for 
the n 1r~n...- .. ,..,., ent. 

Lauren Buchholz 
ASPLU PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR 

buchholz@p/u.edu 

The United States' vot r r gistration deadline is Oct. 4. Take advantage of the 
resources available at PLU through ASPLU and register to vote! 

Apart from voting, there has been another buzz n campus that was seen on the 
front cover f The Mast last eek: The Amethyst lnitiati e. PLU President Loren 
Anderson signed this initiative last April, signaling his support to open a national 
discu sion about th unh althy drinking habits in the U.S. Monday, A PLU is 
holding a student forum on the initiative. The for m ·will take place Monday, Sept. 
29 in Tn Cave. Speakers include M lissa · by, the Resident Director f t Tingelstad 
Hall, and Susanna Doll from the Health Center. There will be snacks provided, as 

well as a time for you to get your vmce heard about the drinking age in the U.S. 
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Five Reason 

Comic by Aubroy Lange 

I'm leaving 
the country if 
McCain wins 

Aboul four ye:ars ago, G org W. 
Bush was dected tor a second term 
and I e. _perienced prof und political 
d1sappomlment IL blindsided me; I 
had had enough faith i tht sanity i 
my fellow countrym n and women to 
know thev wouldn't vote Bush b.:ick 
in. lh re ~vas no way tlwy could fall 
for that "slay the cour.-e}t ploy. Ilul fall 
lh y d. 

r;;igesting the Big A~ple ... 

And I del>al0 d the pms and c n'> uf 
r:emaining m thest.atesoftergraduating 
trom c llegc I decided (young, nai"vc 
girl th.1t 1 was) that it I and wrv other 
disenfranchised Dem rat out there 
fled the country, who would r mam to 
make progressive d1ange, to preserve 
s1.?paration fd1urcl and state, furth •r 
gender and sexual equality, protect 
the hrsl Amendment, etc.? 

1 

One bi-weekly bite at a time 
the area and Chinatown. Marvin, a 7th The nrwer was no one. 
grader ,. ith agitated energy, asked if But I swear that 1f that train wre k 
I got paid l work with them, or 1£ this known as M ain/ alin wins, Lhey 
wa goin n my re umt:, or if I haJ to can have it And here's why: 
do this for a class. When l aid no to all Th': rcl1giou.-; ri~ht SC1res f e shit 
thrCt., he stated that hL "wouldn't du o~l ot me. ~ul ·o y ars ag , l 
something ithoul a ally g d reas n iewed an mtervie betwct.'11 Jon 

Jess 

Lee 
to." I told him "w 11, Marvin, you ru-e Stewart and J hn McCain and cam • 

l am living off campus this s~mestcr JU t •· charmin~ an fu to be ar und, lo the conclusion that McC.1.in was an 
W~y off campus ln E·w Yori.. City. I am I thought I would come here every week intel igent human being. He eemed 
doing a sort t domeslic-.,tudy-abroad so I can bask 1n your presence." He took to have little in comm n with Bu::;h 
at Columbia University on M nhattan thL compliment well. regard in T political id~ logy, seilllled 
bland. F ,r one semest r, I am c nsidercd Betw~n c~ses and volunteering, Lo have a gl ba 1 view nJ · he SCt."m d 
a regular Columbia student d what 

3 
I am d1 · vering the cit'¥ bit by bi . smart. 1ow I fi.nd that bJ voting 

first mo th it has bet!n. Last week I went the rook.Jvn · Bo k.. recor cl sely mirrors B h's id, logy . 
. I moved int my apartment in Harl m Fe&tlval. A wntl'r tram St ·L, the au hor And as far a global view, h SC •ms 

with y mum, Jugging suitcnSL>s p o~ Ella Enchant d, Jc a Dideon, and to not even know wh re or what 
the muggy stairs of ·Lh subway onto abo t 70 other authors were there pain is (http:/ /talk.ingpo· mem l. 
Frederick Oou~las Avenue, and then two talking and reading and giving ut (n.~ com/ archives/21780 .pl1p), and Palm 
more flighti-; :lf stairs lo th two bedroom books. There 1s an lrL-h Theal.er Fe. tival applied for her first pa p1 rt inly 
apartmQJ11 f w u livin in with a t\-ic go,n ~ on this month, , nd I w nt l • one year agu (Meanwhile, B1dcn's 
a cynical ev, York~r t t e Ol'L and ' play all~ " ;n <> ines," wrilt-ei, by · p •rl n i h i 1"1.: 
b k luvN like myself. My ro m, though young lnsh plap,"nghti,, and msprred ac.; chairman of the foreign relations 
not ~mall by any mean-, ha· a mall by the ·y -,ubway. I found a book fo a committee is extcn ive.) 
\. ind

4
,w that 1

1 
k., out int the ,m~baft, dollar from a bookstore that i open until Tlwfactofllwmall ri ,increasing!)'~ 

and a bed that broke this morning ur midnight, ,1nd went t Centr.:il Pad the whocv--,r appeals Lo lhe religious right 
_ itchen l~as nll unt r spa at all, there nc ·1 day to it um: •r ,, tree and r> J it. has the pn.>sidential uffire. The surg, 
1 I ps1dcd lo • e-.it in th, living mom, I bought thre pa~hmin.i for $10 at a in tcCain support came after he 
and the wah..'T in the bathroom sink t.asles street fair, m~l a man from Washington cho::>\: Sarah Palin, ,m t.:, -Pcnt1.•fostal, 
like plastic The pla~ ha ..... character. when I ordered coffee at Borde , ·j med pro-life uber-onservative, ~ his 

Prut ?f the n..•ason I applied for the up ft r ,1 l art nding c ur e, k ok pictur s vic_t• presi~ential running mat The 
Columbm Program was the range ,t ol fibcwn !"fonks dancing in lhe pla1.a rcl1g1<1us rt ht vole breed lik:, mad 
·la~-~ ~ava,labl . lam takinganAdvan ed at Columbia Campu , ate a hot do~ and many homeschool !heir chi drcn 
Wntmg Workshop (12 wumcn and n from ,1 .:;1an~, got intt, an. rgument wilh to t~ink just.as c >n ervativcly as ih!!y 
m n, it remind~ ml nl PL ), J larlc-m a Yanke 'S t.in ( o Red ) I) and drank do. unds hke a ont.:-way Li1.:ke t m 
Rcn,1i ance L1tcratur (how did I not With nc\, fri •nJ~ al a b;ir where th ·v own pcrsonill idea ot hell. cg<1rdlcs<; 
km,,., about me these authors and nanw drinks alter dead ~ (I got J,e ol hat M 'ain ctuall~' thinks bout 
p1 t until now?J, Ge:in,an (thi eek I D 'ad PcX!I pecialt , itlast ·d like a rape th sci sue , he hll! l ,t ~ the rcli iou'i 
It rn d the word for 

1 
!> ip: qu.,bch n), i0 1Iy r,~n h1-"f anJ I g ,t lo 'P the muK 1t ri ht' line if h 

and , Y Th atcr ( v , hav a two hour ~am in.) fh' cit} does not 1..:-ep and it d"d. 
I• tum 1m Thursday nights, niter I hi h is ham' I ha ·e t . I hi t•mcstcr will My ri Th cl a 1,·orn narc i1nport nt 
ve 

II 
to a sh:n• •• E ry w 'k. 

1 
re y u be bu , and l l 1c1k I rw.:ird lo sharin" i me. I m moved bv B r 1ck b.1m, · 

JL'ali,us ,t?). with you. prop0 l'd cfl<>rl to \'"l~t? L'qt1altt). J'm 
lnadditiont 1 :; .. 1 am volunteering A[ 11,,. 1• u·~_,,, c ·~ 11, f ,,,JI b1• ~i,1/111~ .ii. J :t>pl) mo\ cd L,_ rn right l 

at , 11 alt r-sc.:honl pmgr,lrn in the East 11/mut 11 ra11~1• 111 lop1a., some 'cw York /111::-cd .1hort an un',\: an •d f, t .:;_ Obvi 1u ·Jy, 
1llage (that is the luv. r L'ast _id, of 1111d snm, ,wt. I ,t'l111ld h1 ~• to //111 c idui.; (a the ''pm-choic1.:'' and "pr -lite'' 
I nh, tt, n bland, J [ rkm and c lumbia coli_111111 · fr~m you, tfo• rt!11do ·• so 11/ea·e c- gro p agree that the I ._ , b 1rtions, 

I 
an.: more near the top, and on the West ,n.a,I I/It' w1//1 1dr1r, commt•11t, or q11 •-tin11s. th~ betkr. But the government necJs 
sidl'). for a few hour on Mondays and 1lP1llll 1•zwytl,i11,~.l'R1·t1lly. I 11m ,i,,l/:1,g lo t k p it hands ff c,f my ul •ru . 

l
l -Tu Jay. I tul r -8th graders lrom Wrilt' L1~0lll prl'lly m1~cl1_ 11m1t11i118, Exctpl leam'11ile, in Patin's history ~ 

111?ltro ·, w11t ' 1 tJIII 1ll-111fi1r111ed 011 that mcJyor _of ~::isilla, Alaska, she cpt 
l'-'gt5lat1on in her l wn th.1t r 'quired 

----· rape victims to pav for their r.1pe ·its. Sidewalk-la I k---:-:-~--.®~--Th-e -;:--tub-bo_rn_ly -ob-tuse_· ~nat-un_,:lf 

What would you do if your cell phone t5roke? 

Oh my God! rd freak 
out! 
Maurice Eckstein 
Sophomore 

I wouldn't feel too bad 
I'd just get a new one. 
Troy Gess/er 

ophomore 

. 
ca Tann r 

Jes ica! 

Ri chiel 
rrtcni}n@plu.edu 

several thousand'-' of voter;. There arc, 
right now, several lens oi thousands 
of moderall! or uncommitted voters 
that will \.Ote for John McCain. Tl r.y 
d?n'l foU w party lin ~ r political 
dialogue and tor many, their decision 
chang fr m on day lo tht> ne t 
And ii th1.: havoc George W. Bush 
has wreaked on this country and 
others isn't enough to teach them the 
Republican Party jc; not the answer, 
then no number of informed voter.; 
ever wLll. If McCain/ Pulm (Palin, I'm 
part1cularly (:on emed about Palin) 
w_ins, then this c untry truly i afraid 

t change. And there's no pl.ace ior 
m here, it th.:it' · the ca~. 

Till! ~ar _in lraq ha_ bl' n a part 
of my ltte srnce I was 13 vears old. 
Num r us rcasnns ½ere· iniliallv 
&ivC'n for l ur involvement there, th~ 
lirst two of which (the ex1 tencc of 
wt?ap I s of destructi I and 
retribution for the terrorist attacks at 
the World Trad ~ nter) wenc lies. 
fh real 'a'i<m we\ nt t the Middle 
East and started killing people and 
breaching Genev c nvenll ns wa 
to overturn addam Hussein with 
the added p rk f neg bating for oil. 
Both f tb-. c things have been d n . 
Mission ac ornpli ·hed. ow we're 
lh re becau. e leaving a c untry in th 
throes of a O\il war lhat we-st ted 
vc ul be \Hong. Ch1.tl that, t:! 

need to get the hell out of there. And 
McCain has ~a,d we will slay long 
a. 1l tak '·. Will we hilve bL'Cn there for 
half of my Life? Will my first childmn 
be bi.: rn into ., n lion at var? They 
will i c ain's m n flt::•. And 1 ant 
my children to be born into p •a~. 

Change. Thi? Unill 5Late; th.it 
Oba~1n _ has described is equal, 
egaltt.,rian anJ glob, lly-minded. It'!> 
a place Lhat would make me proud Lo 
callmyself cH11..1;noftheUnit d L.1tc: 
- ,;om •thin I've nL•\"i.:r pcri,mced 
before. Instead J'm a ·hilmed of who 
we , re lhl' glob I bullv) and wh.il 
we've come lo rcprcsenl (ignorance 
nd .tpalhy toward l th r ,va~!-r l f 

hte). And ti gets b"lt r. h h. s a·plan. 
Obam.i's prtlposc1ls mak.i sense on 
a pract1cal lewl. In e>tlwr word-;: tlw 
d.ream ~ ·orld that he envisions rni~ht 

clu, lly w rk. (I ,r a look di ·1 1s 
p<ill i •. and pl, rl!, hcaJ Ii http.// 
n ·11.barackc b,1ma.l ,rn/i sur.s/. hn 

'M in, tc hll : ,' , ... \, .jnhnm1.:cai11. 
,nm/lntormi11 •/issuPsi .) 

A an ,1d mJum t this pi , I 
want tr, encourage 111 ol you, if , ou 
lwvl.:n'l already, to r gisler tu vot'. rt 
miltlcrs, it truly dl) ·. J\s uf thl! 1fat 
of thf • publi.-.ition, then.' ar(' 3Q days 
until the gt.•nt'ral le lion, a day lhal 
we ha 'L' an adual hot at changing 
anything in this country. Rod th 
V11t • does a g, ,d j ,b ol creating 
an onltne voter registration form 
that 1s acces ible t even the most 
t chnolngically chall ng d: 

http://www.rot:kthPvot~.c m. 

First-y r 
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By now, most people in the PLU community have been asked 
the question, "What will you do with your one wild and precious 
life?" 

One important aspect of this wild and precious life emphasized is 
studying away from campus. The Wang Center, PLU' s study abroad 
head uarters, provides students with a plethora of opportunities to 
see the world. In January of 2006, PLU became the first university 
to have students studying abroad on all seven continents at the 
same Lime. Theyalso ha about 400 students studying away over 
J-Lerm. Not to mention 150 students participating in the semester 
or year-long p grams. 

The current financial crisis has made its impact on the U.S. 
a d the around thew dd. At PLU, many have question~ how 
Lhey are going lo fulfill PLU's mission sta~ ment und r th present 
economic ctrcumstances. How does t1 person g about living 
th ir wild and precious life while balancing their ever-tightening 
checkbook. 

Of cours.emoney can'L buy happiness, but many p .ople consider 
traveling abroad lo be a life manging, indispensable endeavor 
Having money 1s a necessity when flying lo Beijing costs as much 
as living a se.me ter in on >f PLU' re,;iden e hall· 

Colin Zinnccker, a PLU sophomore, is currently stud}ing at 
Sichuan Uni\'e ily in Chengdu, China. When asked h w the co l 

f sludying in China compar>s to studying at PLU he said, "The 
cost tS comparable only because China i ery cheap f butl r thin 
Lhe LTlp wiU pay for iLc;elf ten tim over. The world needs mun.' 

internationally aware global citizens." 
After the $1,200 plane ticket, the cost of actually living in China 

is much less expensive than living in the US. In the UC, a single 
sandwich will cost about five dollars, but Colin says a whole meal 
in China costs beh-veen one to two dollars. 

According to Neal Sobania, the executive director of the Wang 
Center, PLU's study abroad programs, outside of China, are 
oftentimes equally affordable. 

"If a student can afford to be at PLU for a semester then they can 
essentially afford to study away for a semester," Sobania said. 

Even with these reassurances, the immediate reaction may be to 
assume that study abroad opportunities may be on a decline due 
to America's recent economic woes. PLU's study abroad programs 
are still going strong with over 50 percent of the student body 
studying away every year. 

"This year's study abroad numbers are relatively similar to 
previous years," Sobania said. 

PLU's study abroad programs have historically sent students to 
areas in which the US dollar is worth enough to make it feasible be 
to traveling there. One example is Africa, where the Wang Center 
sends three times more students than the national average. 

"We do amazingly well. Whereas most schools that do study 
abroad [programs] send more than 60 percent to Europe ... our 
number is around 40 percent," Sobania said. "Our emphasis at PLU 
ha been purp sefully focus on the Pacific Rim and the S uth rn 
hemi.sphen:. The reason for thi focus was a consc, us decision 
because Ii 1 in and att nding s hool here in Washing n makes us 
a part of the acific ·m, and as to the southe hemisphe , ~his is 
where a maj ty of the world's pt.1pulation lives," Soba ia said. 

On· thl" nabonal l · el, the number of students heading Lo 
Europe may dip in Lh, near future. An article from the Forl Worth 
Business Press stated that students al Texas Christian Universiti. 
are already taking more intere tin programs in the areas of Latiil 
America and J\s1a. 

A program previously available through L0u1siana State 
L'niversiLy was cane lled due to low enrollment. What was th,
rcasoning for the seeming lack of interest? Jill Clem l•ns, thl 
Summer Programs co rdinator for the univen;ity, cited cost as one 

(Left) i 
group pho~ 
alsotrave~ 
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of the big reasons students were unwillin: 
program. 

With the United Kingdom's pound Vii 

dollars and the Euro being worth 1.46 US 
sensible for students to look elsewhere tc 
other hand, many students still conside1 
destination for particular majors. 

"It can't all be about cost. What I'm stud~ 
I'm studying music and I can't get the :; 
the course is outside of Europe," said Hop 
considering a J-term music program. 

What Hope emphasizes brings up the 
abroad experiences may outweigh the l 
Another aspect of the experiences is th: 
gaining a global perspective. 

'The whole notion of what .i ne1gl 
dram.alically. "n1e current generation d 
being global, they are giobal. The next step 
I need t know about my n~ghbor ; what, 
ab uL this world in"' hid, Tam going u, Ii~ 
said 

"Bcing a global cibz n 1s a !>tudent's 
university's c mrnitrnenL to provide outl, 
added legan Murphy, one of the Wang 



2008 Tanzania J-term class poses for a 
at the summtt of Mt. Kilimanjaro. The class 
I to the Serengeti and Zanzibar. 

(Right) First-year students, Kate Miller and Starla 
nett, explore their options at the Study Abroad 
Wednesday. 

[Bottom right) PLU graduate, 
m Anderson, captures footage 
.nguins in Antarctica during a 
· J-term class. PLU is the only 
ersity in the United States to 
I students to Antarctica. 
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advisors. 
One of the unique opportunities that students have at PLU is 

the prospect of a semester-long study away course. Students who 
are unsure about leaving PLU life behind for four months have the 
chance to test the waters for a month program with J-tenn. 

"Our hope is that students will try a J-tenn study away program 
and as a result of that discover that it's a great thing to do, and then 
look into going for a semester or a year," Sobania said. 

This year, PLU is offering 21 courses off-campus over the 
month of January. At the Study Away Fair last Wednesday in 
the University Center's Chris Knutzen Hall, several of these J
term programs were on display. Out of the 21 available programs 
there are still thirteen headed to various locations around Europe, 
Australia, and the Caribbean, which are accepting applications for 
this upcomin January 2009. 

If you Lill aven'l made plans for J-Term, but are in e sted in 
having a llie--changmg experience, slop by the Wang Center next to 
MBR on Wheeler Street before October 10. 

Online this week,., 
International student Ove Syverstad finds 
his path to vocation while traveling abroad. 

http://www. p I u. ed u/ ,-.Jm ast 
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'Wome ' disappoints Grads produce Tacoma film 
PLU alumni apply 
skills in video project 

on a media boat, but Lhey didn't tell 
me anything specific, which I thought 
was really cool. We wanted t highlight 
Northwest Trek and Point Defiance Zoo, 
but also the newer scene downtown with 
c I re tauran and mus urns." 

Remake fails to n creat spark, 
charm of original 1939 film 

A hlee Pitigliano 
pffjg/aa@plu.edu Megan Charles 

char/emr®plu. edu 
MAST A&E AEfloRrER 

G 1rge Cukor madC' omelhmg 
t a maswrp e -ith hi.-.. 939 film 

ada1.rtationof · ay, 
"1h Women. p· me 
oflh , biggest m t 

· · an all•t . ·og 
h and 

e 70 
ter. l r 

Dione Eng a.n attempt 
to rewurk c riginal 
wh1lcadd ,. 

. d ( Vl!r: 

till hav • 
lures 

m ett 
mong 
is th 

flow, lJUa inal 
In g nc ot a fan 
)( remak 1 ~lt tlw 
cl ~ic., L 'omen" 
hl ping ~ l Wh t 1 
got was not terrible, bul it CL'T'tilinl 
did not h Id a name · gi 

The tory 1s a l-
, e 

\\ 

hL'l' hu with 
perfu rl named Cry~tal 
Allen (Mend hen the affair is 

TIIE 
.. 

... ,111.n.;a,aa 

MAST A&E INTE N 

Pacific Lutheran University alumni 
Eric Wahlquist and David Horton 
captured the essence f I a coma and 
the newly aggressive atbtude of The 
Tacoma Regional onvention and Visilor 
Bureau (TVB) with the producti n f 
a destination video for Tacoma, which 
premiered Aug. 21. 

The video (which c.an be found on 
ouTube at http:/ /www.youtube.com/ 

watch'v=39k_6qnJkUk) is designed l be 
a sales piece directed toward increasing 
r venue for Pierce County hotels, 
restaurants and t urist attractions. It also 
is meant to showcase the new vision and 
drive of the TVB, whos mission is tc> 
gen rate tourism within lac ma. 

"The Tacoma Visitors Bw: au was 
looking to re-launch their campaign," 
Horton said. "They bad some new 
people in the office; new people with 
new direction who wanted to re-launch a 
newer, fresher, hipper feel to Tacoma " 

Though th produdi n was left mo tly 
to Wahlquist and orton's discretion, the 
final product took h u of tedious work 
for b th men. While Wahlquist was sifting 
through nearly 10 hours of footage to edit 
the 'ideo, Horton ultimately composed 
five differcntpieces of mu · c in an attempt 
t match the vision of the TVB. 

'1t was kind of frustrating, having 
to come up with music before I saw the 
vide ," Horton said. "f didn't know what 
they wanted a5 far as imagery tor the 
music, so l tried several ti.mes to come up 
with what they wanted. They would keep 
giving me adjectives to describe lhe feel 
for it, and I would come back with a piece. 
It would go back and forth" 

In th fi al video, a mixture of c,everaJ 
pieces Horton composed were used to 
compliment the footage Wahlquist had 
film d. Horton and Wahlquist said they 
antiCJpatcd other opportunities would 
arise as a rec,ult of the video's premiere. 

"I gave out business cards, and 
will hopefully be working with other 
multimedia to come up with music for 
their future projects," Horton said. 

A-:, for Wahlquist, a few speculated 
pp rhmities have presented themselves, 

however nothing has been deaded yet. 
He plans to put the video on his reel of 
film to serve as an example of is tal nts. 
The reel is a compilation of work he s 
created thus far to s owcase hi abilitie 
as a produ er. 

made public and ary's husb nd w. n a div, · •, Mary must d · hcth •r 
to succUinu to the horrors o cial disgrace or do hillUe v, 'th · ith h 

The TVB had an outdated video, 
and wanl s mething represent the 
newer style Tac ma has grown into. 
After being contacted by the Bin July, 
Joanne Lisosky, A, s ciate Professor of 
Communication, approached Wahlquist 
and Horton with the project. Horton 
created Lhe new music, while Wahlquist 
filmed and edited e three-minute 

id . 
Both producers agree that their 

experiences at PLU helped bring th 
video together. With a excellent music 
program, Media Lab and communication 
program, PLU gave them the confidence 
and support they needed to create what 

h "lr t,f I t!r man friends. 
hmk few gu s will en· is flick, and I am hat st 1ng• 

minded fcminbls would n<.,t lx1th •r, "ticizing it . e Women" 
ju .t meant lig t-1,r-arted fu • 

m attem ts to p,1} tribute to the original, and there arc a 

"[The TVBI left it really open for me, 
but they did have specific things they 
wanted me to film," ahlqui&t said. 
"They s nt me to tall ships a festivaJ at 
the Tacoma waterfront), , here I went the B envi i d. 

lri Cuk n' I ·ad. · ptation 
iu · hich the cl mmon 

• • • IIU.11-7<:",II • 

. might 
ju f the ic v t 1 m ltfe that i nll t • ter. 

~Y. ch.::iao~tz. 1/~to 
TUE5D?\ Y. SEPTEMBER WTH @6f'tv1 

ERICAFJCKEIS:N 
(DINING & OJLIN.ARY SEl<Vl(ES) 

Leam row to make~le a1d satisfYh0 coocotate 
treat5 With Erica ~ our tab-rte.d 1,a:'.er. 

5t:c.b., J 5 wc.c.t" & 
5col....c±.v-c.-s'~c:v ;~ ~ l<c;u.v 

n-tURSOAY. OCTOBER WTH@6zortv1 
JUSTIN L YTlEANDCAND/\CE KRISTEN~ 

~~ 
(CWr-G&QJUN,ARY SE:RVU5) 

Explore your ~ tooth r, the homa0e ro 
re.at a1d a.10c3r. If you crave CretnO brule& don'1; 
mlE6thisexctti,g ha1ds-on actMty. 

~;av-r, ~ G~fi-.:.h. to~ 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31Sf@ 5:CXJf'tv1 

ERIN ~NIS (D[Nlf\G&QJUN,AJ<Y 9:JM::ES) 

C:J.m ~ t zane foods a t.a9t · ig r 'e no 
att-er-j.Jst n tine far Ha!lov.etn 

r-1~~ w ;~ ~ r-1~~1"'\c:I.. 

iHURSDAY. DEa:MBER. 11TH@ 4:CVfM 
S/-MUa TQRVB\jD (RE1..GON) 

MARYLOU YEOMANS 
(DINll'G & QJLJNARY 5ERVICES) 

Celetirate a Mexlc:at fol< hero aid patron---0.Jr 
Lady of G.Jada4:Je-a1d le.am v-Aiy Mary, tre 
mather of JeaJs. ~red a5 a, r,digenous 
India, w a poor tv'b<IC.al peasatt. Joi, us as v.e 
cdet,rate the oollday i1 a traditional way by 
gaeheri,g -to~ to tum mas.a a1d com 
h.a.s nto t:analea 

1-1~~ ; ~ Lc::v---fz.'""'-& 
\-lc:v--ol.,.,._~ n......~r-l!~ 

W'EEK a=-JANUARY 2611-l 
Jlt'GZHEN LI (l.NG.JK£ AND LJTERA11JRE) 

fhe 01neE:e character5 for Jiaozi. or O,irlee;e 
Gl.11'17Ii10. are tra15lat:ed to mea, the arrival of 
the New Ye.ar. Welcnme the Ye.ar of the Ox a1d 
explore tre tradition5 of O,i1e6e New y e.ar 
With a~ lee6ot1 i1 Jiaozi ~-

~,. ~ Lave. af c""° ao ~12.-Ap~~; c::\.C. & 
~aol ,:;,f ~ ~, 

11-iURSOAY. FEBRUARY 12@ 6:Wf'tv1 
JUSTIN LYflE ANDCAND,ACE. KRISTENSSON 

~%a~ 
(DJNll'G&QJLJNARY SEl<Vl(ES) 

Cal chocolate reallYbrl10 out too devil i'1 you jJst in 
- "o Va 1 •· 'c:, Day? Corre e>{)lore ti dan-er 
~ of this c.ot11'11c.atea psycmactive confe.cti?nl 

5,r;~ 
II 

fPEStJ,JT DE', 
Dining &Culinary 
SERVICES 

'P. rc::\..12.-:..,, 5 "'~ & I ,.;_..,h, 
Sook.. C:)'("~ 

ll.JESDAY. M.ARQ-l VTI-1 @4:00PM 
NNCY CONNOR (CAMPUS MINISTRY) 

ERIN ~NIS. ERICK. 9NENEON AND ERCA 
Fa89:N (DiNU',G & QJLJNARY ~) 

'M-latdo pirate.e. 91ake6 and ooda bread have i1 
corrmon? 1he ~ mi0ht eurprie:e YOLL 
Enjoy traditional Irish foods like colcamon aid 
larb s~ and le.am ~ the ~i'10 and 
colorful St. Patrick. lncudeo a le€6ot1 i'1 ooda 
bread mak~ your own bread to -t.a(e 
horoo with yoU! 

c:::.-e .,....r:;,,.,r1-1_ \x/ a:.le. 
MARQ-l ?X:) ro APRIL 3RD 

Joi'l us for a \\.M of ft.rt and hformative 
rulnary -t.astin05, dano5. a1d event0. tvtartc this 
v..m , your uilenda1 waUh f: ~iled 
ilformation a-Id ~lea 

Vlstr WWW.PLU.EDU/~DINING TO REGIS1 ER FOR A CLASS AND AND MORE INFORMATION 



Thrash metal 
king impress 
with new album 
Matt Click 
clickmt@plu.edu 
MAST A&E EDITOR 

"What don't kill ya, make ya more 
strong," growls Metallica vocalist and. 
rhythm guitarist James Hetfield. These 
lyrics, uttered on the track "Broken, 
Beat & Scarred," sum up the band's new 
album, "Death Magnetic," which just 

ight be their best effort since 199l's 
elf-titled "Black" album. After 17 years 
( isap ointing releases an lu ewarm 
· ti cal reception, Metallica is back. 
The 2001 departure of longtime bassist 

Jason Newsted sparked a series of heated 
conflicts within Metailica, culminating 
in Hetfield's admission into rehab 
for alcoholism during filming of the 
documentary "Some Kind of Monster." 
But in 2002, the kmgs of thrash metal 
were back in the studio, recording tracks 
for "St. Anger." Fans were psy hed to 
hear what this dean and sober Metallica 
would h ve to offer. 

The result was less than stellar. "St. 

Anger" wasalmostuniversall, lambasted 
by fans an critics alike. It was a thrown
together effort that lacked both the speed 
and the ferocity of '80s-era Metallica. 

one were the solos, replaced by lazy, 
middling riffs in ugly drop C tuning 
and an infamously "steely" s unding 
sn re drum. It seemed Lhal the Metallica 
the fans had come to love was gone, 
replace by "' I andful of 40-somdl ing 
sellout has-beens who neither cared for 
nor were aware of their fanbase. 

But "Death Magnetic," released Sept. 
12, is the album Metallica fans have been 
waiting 17 years for. This is a return 
to Metallica' s 1980s heydays-longer 
songs (many clock in at more than 
eight minutes), blistering guitar solos, 
aggressive drumming, tempo changes 
aplenty, growling vocals and intense 
bass backing. And, thank God, the 
guitars are tuned back up to standard E. 
"Death Magnetic" has more in common 
with albums like " ... And Justice For 
All," "Master of uppe " an "Ride 
the Lightning" than any of the band's 
mediocre '90s fair (though I will confess 
to nJoying a f~, select tracks from 
1996' s "Load"). 

After a rough few years of rehab and 
group therapy, it seems what hasn't killed 
Metallica has only made it stronger. 

The album opens with "That Was 
Just Your Life," a track reminiscent of 
1988's "Blackened," with a slower-paced 
intro digressing into a raging torrent of 
rhythm guitar, courtesy of Hetfield, and 
drummer Lars Ulrich's kick drum-laden 

~ d Tickets are only $6.00 with 
ran your current student ID! 

CINEMA 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I grandcinema.com 

CHO (R) 

AP Photo 

madness .. It's almost shocking to hear 
Metallic 's raw '80s sound return after 
years of disappointment-but what a 
welcome homecoming it is. 

Next up is "The End of the Line," a 
song many fans might be familiar with 
from its d but in Berlin last year, though 
il differs from that version i its lyrical 
arrangement. lt's a solo-heavy lrack with 
fancy fretwork courtesy of both Hetfi 1 
and lead guitarist irk Hammet. 

Other n table tracks include "Broken, 
Beat & Scarred," "All Nightmare Long" 
(the thematic sequel to 1991's "Enter 
Sandman"), and the radio ingle, "The 
Dayl hatNeverComes," a song evocative 
of the classic track "One." And, for the 
first time since 1988's " ... And Justice For 
Ail," Metallica includes an instrumental 
track, entitled "Suicide & Redemption." 

But "Death Magnetic" is not without 
its letdowns. "The Unforgiven III" feels 
unnecessary, unfinished and generally 
out-of-place, despite its awesome guitar 
solo. IL' a remnant f e an • more 
mainstream '90s style and the only real 
disappointment on the album. "Cyanide" 
is aJso fairlv bland, but both tracks are 
quickly forgotten after songs like "The 
Judas Kiss" and "My Apocalypse" follow 
to blow them away. 

Backup vocals are virtually 
nonexistent on "Death Magnetic," 
though maybe we should be thankful, 
coru idering the absence of Newsted, 
the only member of the band other than 
Hetfield capable of carrying a tune. 

Robert Trujillo, Metallica's new beast 
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AbumReview 
Death Magnetic (2008) 
Metallica 
Metal, 74:41 

of a bassist, makes his fficial record d •but 
here, and most definitely proves himself 
with furious tmger-styl plu king. He is 
showcased nicely in a few tracks, notably 
"The End of the Line" and "Suicide & 
Redemption." 

After years of dilution, Hammet is at 
the top of his gam~, . hredding solos and 
layering niccly wLth Hetfield's furious 
rhythm guilar. The pair creates a duel 
of monstrous riff . Ulrich reclaims his 
th ne as well, divorc d from that awful 
"St. Anger" snare drum and doing what 
he does best-double bass, and lots of it. 

As songwriters, the members of 
Metallica have produced some great 
tracks, with superb instrumentation and 
lyrics that hearken back to the golden 
days of thrash metal. The navel-gazing 
that ran rampant throughout "St. Anger" 
is gone--these musicians have gotten 
over themselves and returned to their 
passion for musi . You'll find no tracks 
about the horrors of rehab here, folks. 

This Metallica £an as one album 
away from giving up on the fearsome 
foursome, but my love for the band has 
been rekindled with "Death Magnetic," 
an album that pulls style right out of the 
'80s and modernizes it for fans old and 
new with a full-bodied, robust sound. 
It's hard to believe, but these middle
aged rockers have put out a truly kickass 
metal album. Despite a few bland tracks, 
"Death Magnetic" is, hands down, the 
best Metallica album in 17 years, and 
well worth a listen for any fan, loyal an 
apprehensive alike. 

Fri: 2:45. 4:50, 7:00, 9:10 
Sat/Sun: 12:40. 2:45, *4:50. 7:00. 9:10 

Mon-Thurs: 2:45. 4:50, 7:00, 9:10 
* A discussion will follow Saturday's 4:50 show 

Fire by Deepa Mehta 

BOTTLE SHOCK IPG-13) 

Fri -Thurs: 2:00. 4:20, 6:40, 9:00 

TELL NO E (NR) 

Fri: 3:15, 6:00. 8:50 
Sat/Sun: 12:30. 3:15. 6:00, 8:50 

Mon-Wed: 3:15. 6:00. 8:50 
Thurs: 3:15 

Film Screening by the Matrix 
Thursday, October 2J 2008 

7:00 PM Ingram 100 

Stephen Corey 
,I'"- •• .:, l . l 

Co-Sponsored by The English Dept 
& the Rainier Writing Workshop 

ednesday, October 1 , 2008 

5:00 p~.J1 G rfield Book Co. 
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Not so hot start for the utes 
PLUvolleyball loses two of three to start 
conference play 

Cale Zimmerman 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

zjmmercv@piu edu 

The Lutes g t ,ff to a tough start in 
the orthwe t Confrcnce, lodng two of 
three matches at home. 

PLLI opened conference play against 
the Lmfield Wtldcats, sweeping them 29-
27, 25-"18 and 25-19. 

The Lutes managed to get their first 
Wtn even despite a season ending inJury 
to Junior Kelcy T oyut, wh was second on 
the team with kills. 

The Wildcats started the fir t game 
with a 15-5 nm With Linfield leadi g 
24-22, PLU broke two game points to 
extend the game. Fou.r points later the 
Lut s would taste victory. 

After the exciting first game, the 
favored Lutes dominated the n t two 
games like if Tyson fo ght an infant. 

Junior eth Hanna led the team with 
15 kills sophomore Sarah Beaver was 
s tting b autifully with 38 assists and 
junior Libero Brenna Archibald chalked 
u 21 defens:ve digs. PLU had an 
obvious jump in their step an play d 
with confidence the whole night. 

"We had incentive to play tough," 
Hanna said. "With Kelcy going down 
last week, it motivat d us to pla} for 
her." 

Photo courtesy of Zenon Olbertz 

Sophomore Beth Hanna takes a swing at a ball during a match against Linfield last season. PLU was able to beat 
Linfield Friday before falling to George Fox Saturday and UPS Wednesday. 

The following night the Lutes had 
a little bit of a hiccup as George Fo.x 
stunned the home crowd. 

Things were looking good for the 
Lutes as they won the first two games. 

Volleyball 
PLU at Lewis & Clark 
Saturday Sept. 27, 7 p.m. 

Football 
PLU at Lewis and Clark 
Saturday Oct. 4, 12:30 p.m. 

Men's occer 
PLU at hitman: Saturday Sept. 27, 2:30 p.m. 
PLU t Whitworth: Sunday Sept. 28, 2:30 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 
PLU at Whitman: Saturday Sept. 27, 12 p.m. 
PLU at Whitworth: SUnday Sept. 28, 12 p,m. 

However, the up et mmded Bruins 
slt.>pped up l r .ganw m he 'St ot th 
match and proved chcy can compet~ m 
th N rthwest Conference. George Pox 
won Lhe next two games, then pulled it 

ut in gan,e five 16-14, holding off a PLU 
comeback. 

"It was a tough njght to keep 
momentum on our side." Hannah atd. 
";-.Jobody likes to Jose, but we learned 
s me lt!bsons from George Fox" 

On Wedne day, The Lutes were 
scheduled to jump on Hlghway 16 and 
pla, rival Puget Sound , but inslead the 
game was moved to Olson Auditorium 
due maintenan e on the UPS Field 
House. 

Unfortunately, a Last mmute location 
change couldn't help th. Lutes pull out 
a victory as they were swept i.n three 
games. 

Coming inlo the match the Loggers 
were ranked number 10 m th nation 
while the Lutes were ranked number 20. 

The match started off with UPS taking 
a 13-3 lead m the . t g-a.me. Th Lutes 
howed heart and came back to tie the 

score, but they eventually lost the game 
25-23 to the Loggers. 

The final two games were close but 
PLU could never produce a c meback. 

The Lutes losl the last two games 25-
2ll a d 25-23. 

Saturday the Lutes travel south to 
Portland, Ore. to play Lewis & Clark. 
Pacific Lutheran has had recent success 
with the Pioneers, however, the Lutes 
know they are being hunted this year. 

"You cannot underestimate anyone in 
our conference," Hanna said. 



Lutes vs. Lutes 
IM sports 
vital to college 

• experzence 

I l l ! ~ · ;( 1 ts [r!ilori~1I 

Tyler 

Scott 
scotttjq/)plu.edu 

l'he perfect spiral sails cut, f the quarterback' hand. (t 

hangs in the air for a ~econd or two and then falls perfectly 
into the waiting hands of the receiver Lroltmg into the end 
zone for another score before haJ time. 

Typically, this i the time when the crowd goes wild 
and the receiver puts on a sh w in the end znne with a 
dazz:l.mg d1.,l'iay of crealivity and overconfidence. But not 
today; not on this fi Id. Here, the only c;houl is from one 
of the receiver's hall mates, lauding her catch. 

Who says girls aren't supposed lo play football? 
This week marked the beginning of the 200 intramural 

fall 'lea! on, with friendly inter-hall rivalry matd1es in 
tootball, volleyball and socc~r. 

This is a· unique college experienc in that the 
possibility of a trophy makes it more competitive than 
pickup games. The ·plit of the teams by hall also offers 
great pportuniti lo build community and get to knuw 
something entirely n w ab ut p 1ple. Namcly, that the 
cute girl you've had a crush on from t.hc floor bel w you 
is better than you at football. 

Pacific Luther.m's lM sport set1Jp allow th e Vvho 
aren't ec ssarily phy ically gifted - and l'm thinking of 
my elf here - to have a great time competing \'\'ith and 
against · ·en 

Thl! games are typically competitive enough that good
natu red lra,;h talk takes place between team , while at Lh 
same time retaining a casual i.:ham1 that allows one learn 
to offer one o{ ils members to the oppo ition f r tl)e sake 
of a fair and balanced game. 

I have been an advocate for understanding the 
ignifirance of sp<'rl'> beyond what takes place n the 

sc Jreb ,ard. The friendships and t~mwork f stcred on 
the field of compel1lion can impa I the liws ol ev<'rylx1dy 
involved .ind transform the wav they relate to others. 
The be..iuty of PLU's lM sp lrl:s, is that they bring this 
llpp rtunity tc, th tudents wh don't an?n't collegiate 
athldes. 

Althuugh we have all been at PLU for a tcw Wt!IOOi and 
are starting to· find a regular routine and consistent group 

f friend , IM sports can draw us out of thL' norm before 
ii h cumcs s mcthing Lhat limits us in uur u llegi te 
• p ril.?ncc. We meet ~ 1ple we rarcly :; in our hallo.; 

whim we come together f ,r a friendly volleyball match. 

PJiotu by Dw,lel Mnnlt 

Sophomore Kyle Bielen of Tinglestad attacks the ball during an intramural 
soccer game OIi Foss Field Weaoesday IM sports began lhls Week at PLU. 

Then we sec that some of those people have a prelly 
spectacular spike. 

Obviously, friendship require much more than awL"
inspiring athletic skills, but it has to start somewh re. 
P rhap somevne from one of your dasses lines up against 
you on the soccer field. Suddenly, you hare something in 
c0mmon that goes beyond your affinity for 15th century 
Chinese literature. 

At the end of each season, one team is crownoo 
champ10n and each member of that team gets a hirt to 
recogniz his or her ac ompltshment. Each member then 
gets to wear the shirl around campus and flaunt his or her 
intramural championship. 

At the same lime, one team could never win a gam , 
but the casual nature of the l.'Ompetition allowed them to 
enjoy each game just as mud, a· the champmns. [n fact, 
60me of the peculiar thmgs that lake place in lM sporting 
events might giv the v. inless team mo entertaining 
. tori s than lhc learn that won it j:1[l. 

For ml!, lM sports ha\ e ervcd ac; my uwn brief taste of 
F . W rin a P LT Fro wro · n of · 
about Lhc importan e of enjoying the JO□mey rather than 
focu. ing on the final score. 

AJ;; S<lmeone who i competiltve by nature, but terrible 
at anything and everything that requires anyLhing athleti , 
this is a very import.ant lesson to learn. 

When you see me on the field of play al Stuen s IM 
football games (J am s h rrible al soccer and volJeybalJ 
that I will not put my hall mates through the ITU5t'ry of 
wilnessing my attempts at. playing eith~ sport), I will 
pretty much always be smiling and laughmg. My arcasm 
and oompetiti e nature will come out with playful ribbin T 

of anyone I 1-:.now on either t am, with my goal being to 
keep the comp ti lion light-hearted and enjo •able. 

I chalJ nge .111 of you lo join me on 1h t field, or juin 
my friends who play soccer and volleyball. Put forth)' ur 
b t effort to participate in at least one of your hall's IM 
learn:., and you will n l regret th decif,ion. Win ur loStl, 
you will ha\'e an amazing time ha1 ging out with some 
preuy cu ,I pL'l>pl 'wh arc urpric;ingly goud al sport£ 

occer Women's Soccer Volleyball 

Tmm NIV1. 11 
Whitwu, h 2-{hU 1.0011 
Whltm,111 l-0-0 1 noo 
I' cih • 11-(J.J .tlOO 
Pl l4! I .500 
UPS !141 500 
Gt'Ofgl' Fi' 0-tl] .!JOO 
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Salem Strut 
Lute runners take 
on Willamette 
Grass Course 
Lorna Rodriguez 
Mast SP,orts Reporter 
rodriglb@plu.edu 

PLU's cross country team had anolhl'r 
impressive meet al the Willamelte Grass Course 
in Sal m, Ore. last Saturd.a). 

The teams proved working hard par-, off wilh 
outstanding pe onal records. 

The women placed fifth ovl'rall with senior 
captain Le: ie MHle.r crossing the line fin;t in 
20:03.7, followed closely by sophomore Mary 
Wuest in 20:06.9. Sophomore Enka Dornfeld 
finished third in 20:24.7, first-year Erica Johnson 
finished fourth in 2():29.2 and in fifth was 
soph more Amanda Clancy in 20:37.7. First-year 
Jill Kuschel also had a noteworthy performance, 
cutting three minutes off of her time, finishing in 
2.1:30. 

Miller was very impressed with Ku chel's 
run on aturday because Kuschel has noticeably 
improved in every m~l this season 

"It's been reany fun becaui;e the teaIJ'I is so 
supportive," Kuschel said. 

Kuschel isn't your typical runner; this 1s her 
firsl cross counlry season 
vcr. After being cul from I.he 

vollevball team she deci.d d 
to give running a try. 

Kuschel loves being 
on the cross country learn 
because the team keeps her 
motivated. 

"I wouldn't be able l run 
without the team dieering 
me on,'

1 
Ku chel said. Kuschel 

The men' team placed 
hlth ,l\"erall \\. th ~ phom re fi hn Ph1lhpc; 
fini. li.ing fin.tin 23: 5.9. follow111g PhilJ1ps was 
first-year•~ Al x Martin in 24:08.0, Orion Bra' 
m 24:33.7, Sean Andrasdk in 24:36 9 and Justin 
Barth in 24:J7.3 

In additit n lo the top five. fi t-year ustin 
Martin al had a noteworthy ract.!; he Anishoo 
in 25:07.32. · 

"I had a better mental race than I had the last 
wupl~ races," Martin !.-aid. 

Martin had a stn,ng start and a solid finish 
bul would like lo improve on the middle part of 
his rac-e.. 

Along with teammates Appl whit and 
Phillip , Martin also I< v !. the camaradcm! of 
this vear's team. 

1artin enc ui-ages all PLU students and 
la ulty t rom • upport th PLU ems country 
Ll'am' · al lhcir home mL>et; the PL ' lnvitah< nal 
l)ll cl. 11. But bclo~ the home meet the Learn 

•ill be ra ·ng in the Charles B wles Invitational 
in Salt'm, Ore. al 9 a.m. on Oct. 4. 
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Team TD Leaders 
Daniele Zaccagnini - 2. Ricky Morales - 2, 
Ricky Morales - 2, Surafel WorkLI - 1, Trevor 
McDonald--1 

Team Goal Leaders 
Laura Brassier - 2 

Team Assist leaders 
No Assists Scored 

Beth Hanna• 155, Kelcy Joynt- 105, Kelsi 
Moore - 97 

Michael Byrne - 1. Greg Ford - ·1 

Team Rush Yards Lead 

Team Assist Leaders 
Jason Bjorgo - 2. 0 niele Zaccagnini - 1, 
Trevor McDonald - 1, Andy Stolz - 1, Nat 
Breitenberg - 1. Sui afel Worku - 1 

Team Saves Lead r 
Daniel Magurn - 30 

Team $aves Leader 
Kamryn Morgan • 20 

Team Block Leaders 
Erin B1timond - 39, Beth Hanna --30. Kelcy 
Joynt-24 

Team Ace Leaders 
K Si Moore -14, B nna Archlbald-13, 
Kelcy Joynt - 11 

Team Dig Leaders 
Kelsie MoOfe • 157, Bt!!flna Archlbald-145 

Team Assis Leader 
Samii Beaver - 437 

Aaron Mumhy - 26.5 ypg 

Team Reclevlng Yards Leaders 
Greg Ford - 68.5 ypg, Isaac Moog - 56.5 
ypg 

Team Pass Yards Leader 
Michael Byme - 03 ypg 

Team Tackle Lead 
Neal Chalmers - 21 
G1ust1n Jenkins - l 

fl Gienger - 20. 
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Lutes tie Boxers 
PLU and Pacific take part 
in defensive struggle 

Michael Martin 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

martinmm@plu.edu 

After regulation and two overtime periods at Lincoln Field 
in Forest Grove, Ore., no winner was decided between PLU 
men's soccer team and the Pacific University Boxers. 

The match ended in a O - 0 tie in a defensive battle. 
"I think the defense played incredible," junior Jason Bjorgo 

said. 
Sophomore goalkeeper Daniel Mangum was as solid as the 

Great Wall of China. He stopped 11 shots on 22 shot attempts 
to earn his second shutout of the season. 

Even though the Lutes were limited to nine shots, their best 
chances of the game came in the first half. 

First-year Surafel Worku had two opportunities from within 
10 yards in the 30th minute. His first attempt was deflected by 
a Pacific defender right back to Worku, but his second attempt 
was saved by Pacific's goalkeeper. 

First-year Spencer Augustin also had his opportunity in the 
37th minute, but was also stopped by Pacific's goalkeeper on 
a ball Augustin put in the air. The goalkeeper went up to grab 
the ball before it had a chance to go into the goal. 

Even though the Lutes defense played solid, other factors 
contributed to a scoreless game. 

One thing that really hindered the Lutes' playing capability 
was the unsportsmanlike conduct that the Boxers' head coach 
was displaying. 

The coach shouted less than sportsmanlike comments from 
the sideline that was directed at the Lutes players throughout 
the entire game said Bjorgo. 

Even though the Lutes might have been affected by the 
Boxers head coach, PLU did not generate enough offense 
against a Pacific team that is difficult to play at home. 

"We've always known Pacific was a tough game," Mangum 
said. "It doesn't always come down to who has the most talent, 
but who has the drive." 

The Lutes return to action this weekend as they head across 
the mountains to play Whitman and Whitworth on Saturday 
and Sunday; both games start at 2:30 p.m. 

Photo by Chns Hunt 

Junior Jason Bjorgo attempts to head a ball in a game last season. The Lutes 
began the Northwest Conference season with a 0-0 tie with Pacific. 

Photo by Jason Comerford 

Junior Nick Carabello rolls out of the pocket and avoids a California Lutheran defender during their game last Saturday. The Lutes lost to the 
Kingsman 16-7 and were unable to score after Carabello entered the game for injured starter senior Michael Byrne. 

Kingsman conquer Lutes 
California 
Lutheran sends 
PLU football 
to 0-2 
Carrie Draeger 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

draegecl@plu.edu 

PLU football (0-2) hit another speed bump 
Saturday, losing 16-7 to the California Lutheran 
Kingsmen (1-1) at Sparks Stadium in Puyallup, 
Wash. 

Injuries, youthful mistakes, and just plain bad 
luck all contributed to the loss. 

"The game could have changed on three plays," 
Head Coach Scott Westering said. "Typically three 
or four plays make a difference in a game." 

The Lute's started strong in the first quarter 
when senior quarterback Michael Byrne completed 
a 37-yard pass to sophomore receiver Greg Ford. 
Three plays later Byrne and Ford connected in the 
end zone for PLU's first touchdown of the season. 

Byrne was removed from the game early in 
the second quarter when the shoulder injury he 
sustained against St. Olaf in the Lutes season 
opener started hurting again. Byrne was 4-for-8 
with 63 yards and PLU's only touchdown. 

Westering said that Byrne's injury made it hard 
on the offense. 

"He· was off to a real good start," Westering 
said. 

PLU's defense silenced Cal Lutheran's offense 
during the first quarter. But the Kingsmen broke 
through during their first drive of the second quarter 
when Derek Martinez ran the ball into the end zone 
from six yards out to record Cal Lutheran's only 
touchdown of the day. 

The Lutes had a chance to retake the lead late 
in the second quarter when senior Haden Geigner 

intercepted a pass on PLU's 39-yard line. The 
Lutes strung together five plays to land them on Cal 
Lutheran's 4-yard line before Byrne's replacement, 
junior Nick Caraballo, was intercepted to end the 
first half. 

In the second half, the Lutes had a chance to 
get back into the game. Halfway through the 
fourth quarter, junior defensive end Nick Edwards 
scooped up a fumble on Cal Lutheran's 17-yard line 
and ran it back 12 yards. But, five yards away from 
the end zone, Edwards was stripped of the ball 
trying to lateral it to a teammate and Cal Lutheran 
recovered. 

In the end, Cal Lutheran 
scored nine points off three 
field goals from kicker Jackson 
Damron, which secured the 
win for the Kingsmen. 

Though the game was 
lost, PLU's defense played 
well. They combined to sack 
Cal Lutheran's quarterback 
15 times for a total loss of 80 
yards. The Lutes were led 
by Geinger and senior Neal Byrne 
Chalmers. Chalmers had 14 total tackles while 
Geigner racked up 10 tackles, an interception and 
a fumble recovery. 

Cal Lutheran's defense held the Lutes to 186 
yards, 30 on the ground and 156 in the air. 

Caraballo was 7-for-23 with 93 yards and two 
interceptions. Aaron Murphy ran for 37 yards on 
12 carries. The receivers were led by Ford who had 
five receptions for 85 yards and one touchdown 
catch. 

Westering was pleased with his teams 
performance. 

"Our kids played hard all day long," Westering 
said. "Even though we made some mistakes, 
the team improved their performance from last 
weekend." 

With the bye week coming up, Westering and 
the Lutes look to work on consistency and getting 
healthy. 

"A lot of the guys are dinged up," said Byrne, "It 
[the bye week] will give our guys a chance to rehab 
and rest up." 

"We will work on focusing on what we can 
control to continue improving," Westering said. 

The Lutes return to action at 12:30 p.m. on Oct. 4 
at Lewis and Clark College in Portland, Ore. 
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